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STRIXES OV[R COUNTRY
CAUSE MUCH HARDSHIP

Practically All Coal Mines in Ohic
Closed as Result of Car

Shortage

OFFICIALS ARE OPTIMISTIC

Volunteers Clamor to Aid id Breaking
Up "The Mob Movement"

Columbus, 0., April 13.-The indus-
trial situation in practically the entire
State was fast approaching a crish
tonight, a result of the unauthorized
railrbad strike.
More than 100,000 men were out ol

work and industrial plants in prae-
tically every section were continuing
to suspend operations.

n top of this labor suspension iF
e growing scarcity of food supplic-

in many cities.
Coal supplies are running low and

some utilities are curtailing their ser-

vice.
Pgactically every coal mine is sus

pended owing to inability to obtair
,cars, and it is estimated that 50,00C
Oiners are idle.

Supplies of gasoline are running lou
in most cities and plans are being
made to conserve the supply for. trucl
to be operated in transporting food
supplies.

Car Repairers Quit
Cplumbus, 0., Apra 13.-Betweer

seventy-five and 100 cars repairers or

the Big Four Railroad here went or

strike tnight in sympathy with th
switchmen. Loyal railroad employxE
said this strike would prevent inspec.
tion of any cars.

450 Yardmen Join Strike.
Huntington, W. Va. April 13.-West

bound freight traffic on the Chese-
peake and Ohio Railroad ceased latt
today when' 450 Eastern Kentucky
yardmen joined the strike. The walk.
outs occurred att Russell and Silvei
Grpve, and tonight a "manifest'
freight train, operated by a crew o

yardmasters, was the only service af-
forded between IIuntington and Cinchi
nati.

200 Switchmen Quit
Columbus, 0., April 13.-Two hun-

dred switchmen on the Chesapeake
and Ohio at Russell, Ky., and thirty-
eight switchmen on the Norfolk ..nd
Western at Ironton, O., went on strikt
tonight.

Trainmen Walkout.
Albany, N. Y., April 13.-Eighty

switchmen and trainmen t employed by
the Nei' York Central Railroad at the
West Albany yards walked out tonight
The men included the entire night
shift which works from 4 p. m. until
n6idnight.

Refuse to Return
4 New York, April 13.-Striking rail-
road men of greater New York, meet-
ing in Jersey City tonight, unanimous-
ly refused to return to work after
heprning the report of their executive
committee wvhich had conferred during
the day with Mayor Ihague, of Jersey
City, and representatives of the "Big
Four" railroad brotherhoods..

,Decided to Return.
4 Washington, April 13.-Etriking em
ployes in the Potomac 'freight yards
and at the passenger terminal here
decided tonight to return to work at
midnight leaving their demands to the
railway labor board for adjustment.

Officials Optimistic.
New York, April 13.-Although

ranks of the rebellious railroad strik-
era were strengthened substantially by
further walkouts here today railroad
officials listened to a clamor of vol-
unteer strikebreakers, professed op.
timism tonight, that a break in "the
mob movement" was near.
The general managers of the rail-

*toads interpretedl the indignation
meetings of commuters and the offer
of 7.i,.rance to man trains with civil-
IUm~s as "a spontaneous movement
to put a prompt endl to this nation-
wIde illegal strike." The mayor of
Englewood, however,,announced that
the "citizens' movement was without

(favoi.Mlsm to either' sidle."
Theic were many secret and sepa-

rate meetings of strikers and 'loyal"
union men tonight and while rairoads
had. arrangedl to move sixteen addi-
tional trains with volunteer help to-.
morrow, the threat of an extension
ofA the astrk was not allayed.

SHOOTING TAKES
PLACE O NTRAIN

Prominent Planter and Conductor Are
The Principals.

Florence, April 13.-R. 11. McClen-
aghan, conductor, and Ezander 1
Hewitt, of Marion a passenger on At- b
lantic Coast Line train No. 55, from K
IWilmington to Florence, were shot "
and R. L. Hatt, a prominent farmer I
of Winona ,about ten' miles from here,
surrendered himself to the Florence
chief of police tonight. The shooting a
occurred on the train when it was I
about five miles from this city. 1
Mr. McClenagham, a Florence man,

had his arm broken b ya bullet while
Mr. Hewitt sustained a wound in the o
hand. s

Stories by Hart and Mr. McClenag, (
han are contradictory. Each claims it

that the other had the pistol, it is un- c
derstood, and that in a scuffle the gun'
was fired. It was a .stray bullet' that'
hit Mr. Hewitt. Four or five shots fi
were 1red. e

Hart gave himself up after the ttain
reached Flor( nee. He is one of the ,
most prominent planters in the Win- i1
ona section of the county. It
Mr. Mcdlenaghan says that Mr.

Hart's wife got on the train several Vdays ago and stated that the wanted. 1
to get off -at Winona. The train is a

not scheduled to stop there but Mr.
McClenaghan stated that he violated'
the rules of the company by stopping.
Mr. Hart ainims that Mr. McClenag-

han insulted his wife.

A NiLOW INOVATION

Home Bank and Trust Company to
Run a Market Column in County 11Paper Each Week. t

We have bought space in the Coun- s
ty Paper and will give it free of a
charge to the people of Clarendon as i
a market medium for articles that you h1
have for sale or that yon may want v
to buy. We will not interfere with v
any organization or- business, but will n
use this space to assist in marketingsurplus articles such as Potato, To-
bacco and Cabbage plants, Eggs, But-
ter, Poultry, Pigs, Milk Cows and alyother such produce.
We will insert for you for one time

free of charge a list of any article
that you may want to sell or buy.

Send aIl such for sale or wants to,
C. A. McFADDIN,
Agricultural Agent, t

Hi-ome Bank & Trust Co., The Bank I

that serves. 0
NIANNING IIAS GOOD SCHOOL0

Supt. A. T. Helms, C
Manning, S. C. p

Dear Mr. Helms: U
I was gratified to see tile fine en- C

rolliment and the fine spirit and goodorder of your school. It is seldom that !
the orderly, quiet, but interested and
attentive bearing of the pupils is so"
noticeable.
The physical and mental maturity

cf your higil school pupils is notice-
able and I believe worthy of study and
attention oi the part of other schools it
which are rushing pupils through too ,

fast. 0

Miss Watkins very kindly sent you hh
a duplicate set of blanks to ie port
facts oil out side pupils. Please let
ie have this immediately.

Yours truly,
J. A. Stoddard

State High School Inspector.n

Tile situation hlere tonight appeared o
to be as follows:b

Seine food trainls hadl arrived but
thlere still was a possibility of a food a,
shortage. Prieds of some commlodIi-~a
ties had gone upi and Department of p
Justice agents wvere investigatinlg with~
a view to prevenlting profiteering.

Thie mlovement of nlon-perishlable i,
freight was virtually at a standstill. f<

Brothlerhlood leaders wvere workinlg p.
with railroad oflicials to induce strik-
er~s to return to werk.0
The fear that moreC thani 3,000 shop- t

men of tile Pennlsylvania wvould join 01
the strike was partly dlispendled to- b
nighlt when Presidient John Henning,
of thle Mechana's' Association an- p
nounced after a imeeting of the local il
that the men would remainl loyal. b

Improvement Shown
Chicago, April 13.--.Reports from le

rail centers in Central and Far West- ir
era States tonight indicated a gen-
oral improvement in strike conditions,.

Althlough leaders of the insurgent o
switchmen and yardmen strongly deC- S
nied that serious dlefections rad oc- A
curredl in their ranks, railroad heads C
and offlcers of thle brotherhoods who o
the fighting the unauthorized walk- ti
out, dleclaredl the strike in Western il
territory gradually was (lying out.

Strikers in a half-dozen cities andl 'j

towns returned to work todlay, rail- ail
road men~f at other points voted not to ('

join the walkout and embargoes were
lifted by several railreanmi e

IOINGS Of OUR
COUNTY FARM[RS

Last week I mentioned that Dr. C.Gamble at New Zion had a pure-red Guernsey bull. I made a mistake
i the Doctor's initials however, for
is Dr. E. B. Gamble who has the bull;r. Gamble- also has two fine purebred'uroce sows.

Mr. R. R. DuRant near Alcolu, has
very fine flock of purebred Plymouth.ock chickens. He has' about fifty
ens in the flock and the cockerels are
Dme of the best he could obtain. At
me(liig time, when the whole flock isagether, a rare sight for the peoplef Clarendon, for there are not manyaxch flocks of purebred chickens in our
ounty. The pullets are now layingud Mr. DuRant gets a large number
f eggs each (lay. They do take more
are than just 'chickens' but it pays.

Mr. W. N. Rush at Sardinia has a
ne flock of purebred White Leghornhickens. Mr. Rush seems to be
athering a great many eggs too for.have been there twice in the last tworeeks and both times I have seen eggs
ithe nests and also nround outside

le barn and it looks- s if Mr. Rushan't build enough nests to hold the
ggs. The Leghorn is the best breed
rhen plenty of eggs are wanted, the
'lymouth. Rock and Rhode Island Red
re good breeds for both eggs andient.

Mr. J. C. DuRlant, Jr., near Alcolu
as a fine flock of purebred Rhode
sland Reds and has heer ver-: suc
essful with them, and says they cer-
tinly pay better than mongrel chick-ns. I have heard quite a number of
eopli in different parts of the county
ay that purebred chickens would not
o as well or lay as many eggs as
iongrel chickens did, which is very
rue if they kept their chickens on the
rincipal of 'get-your-owi-fe1d-or-
[arve.' But, if you are willing to givelittle more time and omlle feed to
urebred chickens anl keep their
ouses clean they will find that the'
rill he well paid for their timeL. andtork. Ask any of twe above three
ln if ybu don't believe it.

Mr. C. A. Ilarvin of Davis Cross
oads and ir. M. N. IHickman of New
ion are the first men I know of who
ave already set. out tobacco. Mr.
larvin has set out two acres ald Mr.
lickman three acres.

I have seen very few tobacco b'ed-'ais year that had anything like a
a11(d of plants. Most beds are so fillf weeds that if' there are anv tobacco
lants in them the weeds hide them.
he trouble and work caused by weeds
auId be reduced to almost nothing if
roper care would be taken when pre-
aring the bod. If the bed is on the
Ige of a field it should Ie thorough-burned so as to kill all weed seeds.
the bed is made in the woods where, is shady most of the time not soinch trouble will be had from weeds

ke plenty of sunshine. Beds in the'oods will not be damaged from cold
'inds like beds iiade otr iln the open.:will also pay to have heavier cover-i; for the bed than the flisi y tobacco
oth ready to cover the beds in casef a cold spell of weather. Some yearsenvier covering is not needed but inLher years, like this year for instance.
ie money spent, for heavier material'ill mean a good crop instead of a
riird or fourth of i crop. You cangur( for yourselves what that willwean to you ina mloney.
Messrs. C. E. Morris and .J. Smith

I' New Zion have very fine tobacco
nds. Mr'. Morris will be able to set

it about seven acires ait one0 timie. Mr.
miiithi plantedl hiis bed in the woods
id with a little extra care and onie
ppllication of soda has a fine cr'op of

lants.
Mr. E. B. Felder near P'inewvoodl has
fmne herd of hogs wtth a purebred

ire at the head. I inoculated 65 head
>r Mr. Felder the other (lay and both

igs and~hogs are in excellent condi-oai andl as far as I wvas able to findit, it is because he feed(s his hogs.
urebred hogs will amake raaore thanvice as much gain as scrubl hogs will
ithe siime amounit andl kind of feed
at purebredl hogs cannot comlpeteith scrubs in rootiaig for a liviag in
ocods and~swamps. Mr. ,Feclder ex-acts to ship a carload of hogs to
arket next fall. That will hiit the
11l weevil square in the solar plexus.

Mr. J. P. L~aMaster-, Federal Dairyusbandman now with Clemson Col-
ge, is ini Clarendon this wveek aidingSthe organization of' a Bull As'socia-
on. Mr'. LaMasteir is one of the best
oil association men in the countryd( with his aid we will organize onethe best Bull associations in theLate. South Carolina now has four-
'en bull associations and Mr. LaMas-
r states that this section of Southarohnaa is rapidlly becoming known
a Guernsey center. This meansat Guernsey breedeirs bo0th old and1(

w, will soon be0 comiing here to buyirebred Guernsey cattle, that we can
at orders for cattle by the earload.

lie oanly thimg to do in order to be
>de to get these oriers is to have thleuItle to sell, and( thle best meansa of
atting these cattle, as wvell as the
LOapest wvay, is to organiz~e oane or
o bull associations in Clanon.

HAPPENINGS Of
26 YEARS AGO

.Hon. S. A. Nettles, accompanied by
his mother and son Abie, left yester-9day to visit relatives in Tennessee,Mississippi and Texas. Mr. Nettles nexpects also to go to Mexico before 1_he returns.

The bank has moved into its new ti
quarters. The establishment is one of pthe handsomest in the State. C

Mr. John J. Bryant of Packsville, s
met with a painful acrdent last Sat- a
urday. le was cutting wood and a n
chip struck him -in the eye, almost d
ruining it. P

A son of Mr. M. S. Cantey of Sum- pmerton, is quite sick at Spartanburg. c

Capt. W. C. Davis returned home b
from Alabama last Saturday. $

b
Solicitor Wilson's friends will be K

glad to learn that he Tins sufliciently a

recovered from his illness to be able 0
to walk down to his office.

Mr. J. N. Riggs had the misfortune fto lose a good horse last week.

Bishop, the 5-year-old son of J. D.
Alsbrook, Esq., fell from a donkeylast week and broke his left arm justabove the elbow.

The county commissioners will meetagain on Frilay, June 1st, and on that S
day they will sell the court house fence
at auction to the highest bidder forcash.

Married last Sunday afternoon byRev. E. ). Wells at the residence of
the bride's parenits, near Packsville,Mr. Jacob Hodge and Miss Sallie
Hodge, daughter of Mr. Irby W.
Hodge.

Alarried at St. Andrew's Chapel V

Wednesday evening of last week by
Rev C. V. Creigthon, Bruce W. Des-
Champs, son of the late Senator L IT

D-Wi'ham us. and Miss Lizzie Fairey.daughter of Mrl. S. P. Fa irey.

'Tle Manning Calrds reorganized.and elected the fol lowing oflicers:
1st. Lieut. W. E. Jenkinson.
2nd. Lieut. A. C. Davis.
3rd. Lieut. C. A. lidgill.
1st. Sergt. V. 1.. Lewis.
2nd. Sergt. .1. E. Kelly.
3r'd. S Agt. V. W. Johlilson.
-tI. Sergt. .1. P. Creecv.
I-t. Co-p. .T. II. June.
2nd. Cmorp. WXillie Young.
:rd. Corp. .J. N. McLeod.
4th. Corp. W. R. Davis.
Color Bearer, . F. Isradhamli.
Sul-r-0on. Dr. G. L. Dickson.
0iuarterimaster, E. F,. Erinit.
Sec.-Treal';., 1). J1. Bradhaml.
'I'e marriage of Capt. W. C. Davis

amd Miss Cira .. IIuggins will take 1''ce in the Mlethodist. church on
urIsd ay evening, May 17th.

(oneral Caile.; inl Chiarge.
TuCson. Ariz.. April 12.--Gen. P>.

Elias Calles has taken coiplete com-,
m11and of the governmnut of Sonora, inl
place of Gov. A dolfo de In%lauerta, who
has gone to the hospital for an opera-
tioni for appendicitis.
A meetinig was held at New ZionIast Nonlday night in the i nterest off'oninlig a hull ass(ociation with one

im thle interests of forming a hbull as- TIsociaition witch onie block at. New Zioni.t
A bout fif teen men were plresenlt, mosto
of whom thought it an excel lent plant (hut were' undecidedl whether to organ.. T
ize a block at New Zion or' not since 'sIDr. E. B. G;ambnle al ready has 'a pu re- V
bred G uer'nsey hullI. Everyvone present gsaid a piirehred bullI was needed in the e,
"ommun11iiity for they have seen the re- :i
suilts of MIr. Ga mble's hbull, in the tishape of bigger heifers which produce ti
more milk than their dlams. 'I

b
.J. Elbert D)avis near D~avis Sta~tion h

has his dlair'y barn ab~out half com.- ii
Iplott.bd and is now ready to lay the C('oncrete floor andl put ini the stanch.. b
ions. Mr. D~avis will start his dairyu'
with twenty cows andl a purebred bull hi
of the Guernsey breed, He is also lU
going to build a tile silo and likewise V
a sweet potato curing house. Here n
is a man who is getting ready to beat a
the boll weevil anid in a pay'ing way C
too. Why not 'you too.

Mr. F. L. Hlarkey, State Mar'keting ni
Agent, andl Mr. Geo. F. Prince, Hlorti- a
cuilturiist from Clemson College met a
with a number of Manning business it
men last evening who are interested l3
ml thle sweet potato industi'y of Clar.. 5.
endioni county. Thie object of thle meet- et
img was to or'ganize a company and b;
huild a sweet potato cuiring house at ir
Manning, where gro(wer$ tnar C:
Mannmig can cure their plotatoes. ti
Mr. Cardwell, Agricultural and Indus- fi
tr'ial Agent of the Atlantic Coast Line ewill be inl Maninilg in a short time toa t1
coopeirate wvithl this company in ob.. ti
tinain g a lot on which to buiiild ai euri-
ing house. A sweet potato curing ('
house will be a big thing for Mann- fi
he for the h)o11 weevil just as sure a el
de'ath and taxes andl the sweet Potato t<
(lrop is one of thle becst criops with
wh(ich to tight the weevil.

A. M. Musser', iin
County Agent. di

RGANIZATION AND POLICY
OF CLARENDON COUNTY

HIGHWAY COMMISSION

The Highway Commission composed
Messrs. R. J. Alderman, C. P. Gable,C. Richardson, Jr., V. H. Ander-

in and W. C. Davis have held two
eetings thus far.
At the first meeting Mr. R. J. Alder-
an was elected chairman, Mr. W. C.
avis attorney and M.r. J. E. Kelly
wcretary protem.
On yesterday, after full considera-
on, the Commission adopted as its
)licy for improved road building in
larendon County, that the main high-
ays radiating out from the County!at should be drained and graded,nd, as far as practienable, with the
oney at hand, that the bridge work
mne on these highways should be of
ermanent construetion.
The attornecy was directed to pre-
are necessary advertisement for re-
iving two bids on May 1-5th, one for
150,000.00 worth of the highwayrmds and one for the entire issue of
100,000.00. There being some
ridges in the County actually dan-
erous to those crossing them, and it
ppearing that the Supervisor is with-
Lit funds to repair them, the Commis-
ion took steps to aid the Supervisorremedying this situation.
The Supervisor was requested to.irnish the Commission by the 20th,istant with the approximate cost of
rading and draining 4he main high-
'ays of the County and of the relative:)st of building concrete bridges andridges of creosoted timbers and black
ypress timbers thereonl.

--0-------

UGGESTED Im'ROItA31 FOlt
CENTIRAL )IVISION

W. M. U. INSTITUTE

our Holes Baptist Cht.rch (Orange-burg Association) Wednesday,April 21, 10:30 A. M.

Devotional-10:30 to 10:40.
Greetings-10:40 to 10:15.
Our Opportunity for Greater De-
elopment-10:45 to 10:55--- Vice Pre-
ident of Division.
Mission Study Conference Alrs. 1.

. Righy--10:55 to 11 :10.
Address by )r. ('. 1.. Burts 11:40 to

2:30.
W. N1. S. Conferee:--.\lrs. J. t.izer 12:30 to 1:1..
(a) Adjusting old methoIs to cam-

aign plans.
(b) The way to victory.
(c) Discussion of problems.Y. V. A. ('onferience:-mIrs. Geo.
I v is.
(a) Jove, the l:Iw of the wvy
(b ) Loyalty, the witness of the

Vay.
(c) Sacrifice, the cost of t he Way(d) Blessedness, the reward of the
bay; 1:15 to 2:00.
Adjournment for uInirch.

Afersoon Session.
Dlevotional -3:00 to :1(0.
R1. A. Conferetnce--(Tlopies to be
lected, 1rS. Edwill Carpelter--3:103:55.
Sumbeai Conference:--Al is. W. J[atcher.
(a) The effect of the 75 Al illion

n1 reports.
(b) The .'(eet. of the 75 Alillion onpenal offerings.
(c) I and work in Sun beaI Haml.
(i) The iible the first text booik.
(c) Alission, Stidy certificates.
(f) -Tools for balers.
(G) Where do mot hers te-ach theb ilren God is ?---::4:55 t(o .1:.
(losing Alessage- -AdjouriiOnilment.

EWS FRO.M CL ENIlSON C(),IFgyI

t lemison (College, S. C., Apjril II.-
hoe trustees and t he. parents commihit -

e have b)een inivest igating the enausesf t he recent trouble at (Clemson
hisses were suspendoed from noon('hursday April thre eiivhth trnt i lnoo
atunday of the samne week. Al encdets'err poermoittedl to attend the investi-
at lon. Chatirges were brough t up3nee*rn ing a lack (of eonf(idecco in the
uthorit ies bry thbe hays, conidit ions inie mess hall, the saniitairy condoitionr of
to college, and~( other mri nor lca rges.
he investigation was t horough andio
rough t to Ilighit rmany tinrgs which
ad never b~een thiought of. .llr. Itob-
ison, thle chairmanr of the parents
>mm111it tee (caused the investigation to

I' brought out mlor'e openly than it

'ould have been otherwise. The boys
ave the urtmlost Conlfidenice in Mir.
ohirson, and we feel that much goodl'ill hie acceompilished by the commniittee

hieh our pare(nts have elected to look
fter the welfare of their sons at
lemson College.
The Clemson College basketball
mam played Fu rmarn Saturrday a fter-non, A pril the b0th, on the F'urmianthletic fiehil. The game provedl to be

morst inrteresting one. Twvelve inn-
ogs were played before Furman final -

won the game wvith a score of 4I to
On account of tihe bloys leavinrg>llege on March the 10th, the basket-

11lllpractice wvas pr'actically kocked
the head, but the Tigon have been
erting their utmost energy since re-
linmn to college, and have giving the
ost F'urmarn team such an interestiig
tie yesterday, we felt coin frdenit that
e Tigoni will soon regain their pres-
ge.
Clemson C'ollege studoents corntribut-

I $318.50 to the soldiers memorialmdii of whrch S. M. Martin has

urige. F'acul ty cont ribmutions raniithe
tal abrove $4010.00.
Thoe Anaderson (College G lee Clubh
ive a verv inte~r'estine-~intertainmrrent
the (Cleimson Collegoe chlapl( Sturt-.

iy night. _ 3. 11 Vi

GERMANY TO [ND
ACTION IN RUHR

"All Troops Not Indispensable Will
Be Witlhdrawn," Declares Pre-

mier Beforc Assembly

A'TACKS MILLERAND PLAN

Democratic Germany Possible only if
"ranco-GeriManl, Duel Ccases, As-
serts Premier Mueller.

Berlin, A pril 12.--"Action in Riuhr
basin is about to come to an end,"Chancellor Mueller, in the course of
a deliberation before the National As-
sembly, said today, "All troops not in-
dispensabli will be withdrawn. Nego-tiations are going on with the Allies
for a three months extension of the
convention of August, 1919. The oc-
cupation of the main cities vill end
shortly."
The chancellor's declaratiom was a

bitter attack on the French premier's
"militarism," it justiefid the German
action in the Ruhr by arguments al-
ready advanced in the German notes,and maintained that a Democratic
Germany was possible only if the
Franco-German duel ceased and eco-
nomic collaberation was undertaken
seriously instead of merely announced.

German Assembly Opens.
Berlin, April 12.-(By the Associat-

ed Press.-'he National Assembly re-
opened today with Lord Kilmarnock,
the British charge and other diplo-
matic repiesentatives present. The
proceedings began with a strong pro-
test from President Flehrenbach
against. the Allied commission in prv-
venting the Upper Silesian deputies
deplities fromi attending the assemlbly.

P'remier A'1Iueller spoke strongly
against the action of the French in
the Rh ine reg ion, sayinig "snegalez
are riuartereiI in Fiankffrt and are
guarding Goetles house."

SitulatinnI. rv

Lonont, April 12.-- An :authoritativct
statCiment issue tonligh t- indiicaLtos that
the Flranco-HritishI sitlmatioin is even
mlore favorable 1than presented by
Andrit rLawlII(. Lt 14hegove'rn1ment
spok(smanl, ill the liluse of1 (oimmlons
today. 'Ihe statement intiiiates that1.
a French nott is expectd, acceptintie lliritisl vit'\w and agieeing to
evVacuiate tht' vetipied owns rapidly
on wilhdr'awal of thie Gernman troopsfrom I lte Iuhi, whi has alret'
co 11Mence1d.

Florewarned of( Consequences.
London, April 12.---The A ttorn'v

Gentral for. Iretlamil, in reply to it
tiuestioni inl the lIlouse of Commlnons
today, said that, accor' in to t'e
latest infnimation, thli hunger strik-
er's in Mount Joy prison at Dublin
were all weak; some were nearing the
danger point. Tile At lorney General
added that they hiol all been fore-
warined of the con st'luentes ot' their
conihn-t.

Millerandig Aniswers Note.
Paris, A pril 12.- ( llavats).-- -Premier

Millerand, aniswtering the sixth note of
the Britfish G ioer nent with rega rd
to the, tocupationi by lFraintce of the

ocinlandl, a ssured, thett Earl oft'Detrby,
te Iri tishi ambal~ssador~i, thatt evauu-

tioni of the cities recet ly 't''ied't
would take plate simuntit'oisly anti
that the conudit ions t'xistinog when
I'rance inte rvt'netd wtould lit ire-
stored.

cre ises will he held at thIie TIu rbeville
gradiel schootl:

Sundoay, A pril 18th, II :00 A. M.Sei'ion by Rt'v. II. K. 'Trulut
Monday, A pil 19th, 8:t0t I', M...Prayer by Rlev. M. F. Duikes welcomeraddrei'tss, Sm ithea n Robinson ; elassh istoi'y, M t'tiei Dcnie s; class wvil('armlisle Cioker ; ('la's priophesy, sam'n'liirhev ille ; class poem, C aril 'Turbe-viale'; vanlediictory, C'ora G ret'n; adi-dress, Rev. W. A. Bteckhami; awartdingdiiomias, Dr. C2. E. Gamible.

l'TRHIEVII.LE NEWS
What proved t~o a v'ery tense gamreof basketbaill wvas st aged by the girlsof the Olanota and the Tourbev illeschools Moniday afternoon at Olanta.It was a1 hiard fiti fromitit sira'toLifiish, with thle OIanita girls ga in ing thleleadt towardts thet ciii of the' gam. It

wats a hard gamin for' t' Tu'irivillegirls to lose, hot thet Olainta six were
at little too fast for them. The onlyiusat isfactor'y fiaturi e of t' game.
was the iiisportsmnike~c tondulct tif;;ome of the specittos


